Introduction
============

Human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2) is a transmembrane receptor in the HER family of receptor tyrosine kinases that is overexpressed in ∼25% of patients with breast cancer, with effects on the regulation of cell growth, survival, differentiation, angiogenesis, and DNA repair [@R1; @R2]. As HER2 has a pathophysiological role, it has been a target for therapeutic interventions with both monoclonal antibodies such as trastuzumab and small-molecule tyrosine kinase inhibitors [@R3]. Although the use of trastuzumab is associated with a survival benefit, tumors will often develop resistance; thus, new approaches for targeting this pathway are being actively investigated [@R3; @R4]. Radiolabeled trastuzumab offers the potential of optimization/rationalization of therapy in an individual patient. If HER2 status can be accurately assessed noninvasively, imaging might be used to stratify the number and distribution of HER2-positive tumors, which could be particularly useful given the challenges of clinical HER2 testing in some patients [@R5]. This could theoretically allow improved selection of therapies for patients with HER2-positive breast cancer. It is also possible that a noninvasive test might identify HER2-positive clones within the many metastases of an otherwise HER2-negative tumor and that targeted therapy might then be useful.

Several studies have utilized radiolabeled intact trastuzumab for targeting HER2 in the preclinical or clinical setting [@R6; @R7; @R8; @R9; @R10; @R11]. Because of the kinetics of intact immunoglobulin G (IgG), initial studies with trastuzumab utilized isotopes with long half-lives, such as ^111^In, and more recently ^89^Zr, to take advantage of the higher sensitivity and resolution of PET [@R10; @R11; @R12]. Although these radionuclides have been shown to target HER2 *in vivo*, their long half-lives of 67.4 and 78 h are suboptimal for performing repeated pharmacodynamic studies.

We have generated and labeled an F(ab′)~2~ fragment of trastuzumab with ^68^Ga, a short-lived, 68 min half-life positron emitter, which allows the sequential noninvasive quantitation of HER2 expression using PET imaging. Using this reagent we have developed a method for imaging the downstream effects of inhibition of heat shock protein 90 (HSP90) by 17-*N*-allylamino-17-demethoxygeldanamycin (17-AAG) [@R13]. This method allowed us to noninvasively image the pharmacodynamics of a targeted drug and facilitate the rational design of combination therapy based on target inhibition.

In this study we used this same ^68^Ga-1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-*N*,*N*′,*N*′′,*N*′′′-tetraacetic acid (DOTA)-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab \[^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab\] reagent to assess its safety, feasibility, biodistribution, tumor targeting potential, dosimetry, and pharmacokinetics in women with metastatic or unresected breast cancer.

Materials and methods
=====================

Synthesis of ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab
----------------------------------------------

### Production of ^68^Ga

^68^Ga was eluted from a 50 mCi ^68^Ga/^68^Ge generator (Cyclotron Co. Ltd, Obninsk, Russia). The generator was eluted with 0.1 mol/l hydrochloric acid as per the manufacturer's instructions. ^68^Ga was assayed with a dose calibrator. The ^68^Ge content was determined after waiting 48 h for the ^68^Ga to decay and then counting with a Na(Tl)I detector, together with a calibrated source of ^68^Ge. The measured mean ^68^Ge breakthrough in the product was measured at a mean of 125 nCi (range 56--240 nCi).

### F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab patient dose

Trastuzumab (Herceptin; Genentech, South San Francisco, California, USA) was purchased as a lyophilized white powder, reconstituted with the supplied solvent, and digested using pepsin immobilized on agarose beads. Briefly, 1.3 g of trastuzumab was repeatedly diluted with 20 mmol/l sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) and concentrated using a stirred cell concentrator equipped with a 30 kDa cutoff membrane. To generate F(ab′)~2~, the antibody was then gently shaken overnight with 5 ml of immobilized pepsin (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, Illinois, USA) in 100 ml of sodium acetate buffer. The protein was recovered by centrifugation and the supernatant buffer exchanged with 50 mmol/l sodium phosphate (pH 7.1) and concentrated to 100 ml using the stirred cell equipped with a 30 kDa cutoff membrane. Intact IgG and any remaining Fc portions were removed using a 2×5 ml protein A column (Pierce Biotechnology).

### DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab production

F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab was conjugated with 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-*N*,*N*′,*N*′′,*N*′′′-tetraacetic acid (DOTA). Briefly, 625 mg of DOTA (Simafex, Marans, France) and 137 mg of *N*-hydroxysuccinimide (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Missouri, USA) were dissolved in water and the pH was adjusted to 7.2 with NaOH. This mixture was cooled on ice for 30 min and 125 mg 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide (Sigma-Aldrich) was then added to it. This reaction mixture was cooled on ice for 1 h and added to 0.5 g of F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab in 50 ml of 50 mmol/l sodium phosphate (pH 7.3). The resultant DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab was separated from the excess DOTA and other reactants by repeated washing with 1.0 mol/l NH~4~OAc (20×) and ultrafiltration concentration. The final vialed product had 4.9 DOTA per antibody fragment. The number of DOTA moieties per antibody fragment was determined according to the method described by Smith-Jones and Solit [@R14]. The purified conjugate was then sterilized by filtration through a 0.22 μm filter and stored in sterile polypropylene vials at 2--8°C as 5 mg/0.5 ml 1 mol/l NH~4~OAc.

Radiolabeling
-------------

DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab was labeled with ^68^Ga. In brief, 15.7--40.7 mCi (mean 27.9 mCi) ^68^Ga eluted from the generator was incubated with 0.5 ml of DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab (10 mg/ml in 1 mol/l NH~4~OAc) and the solution was incubated at 37°C for 15 min. The reaction mixture was quenched with 100 μl of 5 mmol/l diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) (pH 7.0) for 5 min at 37°C and then separated on a 20 ml Biogel P-6 column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California, USA) equilibrated with 1% human serum albumin (HSA) in 0.9% NaCl. The column was eluted with 1% HSA in 0.9% NaCl and the purified ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab was sterile-filtered and diluted to 5 ml with 1% HSA in 0.9% NaCl. Patients received a net mean administered activity of 236 MBq (range 126--309 MBq) and 4.5--5.5 mg ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab at the time of injection.

Quality control
---------------

The amount of nonprotein ^68^Ga in radiolabeled F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab preparations was evaluated using instant thin-layer chromatography and was less than 10% (the mean value for all 15 patients was 3.2%). It was ascertained with silica gel-impregnated glass fiber strips and 5 mmol/l DTPA (pH 7.0). The antibody complex and bound Ga^3+^ remained at the origin, and free Ga^3+^ moved with the solvent front as a DTPA complex.

The median immunoreactivity of ^68^Ga DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab was 51.3%. Immunoreactivity experiments were carried out using serial dilutions of HER2-expressing BT-474 cells according to the method described by Lindmo *et al.* [@R15]. This method extrapolates the binding of the radiolabeled antibody at an infinite excess antigen. Test solutions containing about 20 000 cpm of radiolabeled DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab and increasing amounts of BT-474 breast cancer cells were incubated at ambient temperature before being isolated (by centrifugation) and washed with ice-cold PBS. The cells were then counted in a gamma counter with standards representing the total radioactivity added. The data were then plotted using the Lindmo method as the reciprocal of the substrate concentration (*X*-axis) against the reciprocal of the fraction bound (*Y*-axis). The data were then fitted according to a least-squares linear regression method; the *y*-intercept gives the reciprocal of the immunoreactivity.

Study population and inclusion criteria
---------------------------------------

A total of 16 female patients (median age 55, range 39--75) were enrolled in this single-arm, prospective, nonblinded trial. The one patient who did not receive ^68^Ga-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab was excluded from the analysis. The patient and tumor characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. This study was performed under an investigational new drug application and was approved by the Institutional Review Board. All patients gave written informed consent. Inclusion criteria included age greater than or equal to 18 years, presence of measurable or evaluable breast cancer, and a Karnofsky performance score of at least 60. Patients were required to have a platelet level of 75 k/mcl or higher; an absolute neutrophil count of 1.5 k/mcl or higher; a white blood cell count of 3.0 k/mcl or higher; a bilirubin level of 2.5 mg/dl or lower; and a creatinine level of 2.0 mg/dl or lower. In addition, patients were required to have no clinically significant heart disease. All patients underwent a fluorine-18 fluorodeoxyglucose (^18^F-FDG) PET/computed tomography (CT) scan within 4 weeks.

###### 

Patient characteristics and visual analysis

![](mnm-34-1157-g001)

Antibody administration, pharmacokinetics, and imaging
------------------------------------------------------

The antibody was administered intravenously in 5--15 ml 5% HSA in less than 5 min using an inline (0.22 μm) filter, followed by a flush of 15 ml of 5% HSA. The residual activity was measured and the net administered dose was determined. A separate intravenous line was used for blood sampling before administration of ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab and at ∼5, 10, 30, and 60 min and 3--6 h after infusion. Blood samples were centrifuged and aliquots of serum were counted in duplicate in a well counter, together with a known standard. The activity was expressed as %ID/l. Time--activity data were fitted to a single and biexponential function using GraphPad Prism V5.03 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, California, USA). In all but two cases the data were best fitted by a single exponential clearance; thus, these parameters were used to determine the half-life, concentration in the central compartment at *T*~0~ (*C*~0~), volume of the central compartment, area underneath the curve, and clearance.

To determine the accuracy of PET to quantitate ^68^Ga activity, the %ID/l in the blood, based on maximum and mean standardized uptake value (SUV~max~ and SUV~mean~) over the left atrium, was determined at the earliest time point. This was compared with the corresponding time of blood sampling for %ID/l using serum gamma counting, which was then extrapolated to the blood concentration, based on the hematocrit level ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). To compare the accuracy of both methods, one-way analysis of variance with Bonferroni's pairwise comparison was performed between the three methods.

Imaging was performed on a Discovery STE PET/CT scanner (General Electric, Waukesha, Wisconsin, USA). Patients underwent three scans from the top of the skull to midthigh at ∼1.1±0.1, 1.8±0.2, and 2.7±0.5 h (mean±SD) after injection; patients were allowed to get up between scans and urinate as needed. Images were acquired in 2D mode (typically six to seven bed positions) with 3 min per bed position. CT attenuation was performed with low-dose 80 mA CT on the initial torso scan, whereas additional scans used 10 mA to minimize the radiation dose. No oral or intravenous contrast was administered for this study.

Visual image analysis and quantification
----------------------------------------

All PET/CT images were visually analyzed by two board-certified nuclear medicine readers for any abnormal uptake, and notes were made of foci of abnormal ^68^Ga uptake. Abnormal uptake was defined as uptake not related to expected physiological uptake and higher than adjacent or contralateral normal tissue. ^18^F-FDG PET/CT and other imaging modalities were also available. All studies were imported to a HERMES workstation (Stockholm, Sweden) for further analysis. Volumes of interest (VOIs) were generated and SUV~max~ and SUV~mean~ values were obtained for all patients and for each time point. In addition, the total activity within the torso field of view, imaged at the three time points, was integrated on HERMES as an index of whole-body retention.

Dosimetry
---------

For dosimetric calculations, regions of interest were drawn on four to five transverse CT slices for the left atrium, bilateral kidneys, liver, spleen, and lung, converted to VOIs, and then copied and pasted onto the corresponding sequentially acquired PET images. The mean activity concentrations in each VOI were measured in Bq/ml and overall mean values were derived for each organ. The total activity in each organ was estimated by multiplying the activity concentration by the organ mass. It was assumed that the density of all organs except that of the lung was 1 g/ml. For the lung, an average density of 0.3 g/ml was assumed.

Organ masses were taken from the OLINDA/EXM dosimetry software package (Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, USA). Total cumulated activities in organs were estimated by integrating the time--activity curve to infinity, dividing by the injected dose, and expressing it as 'residence times' (i.e. cumulated activity per unit activity administered) for input into OLINDA/EXM. Because of the short half-life (68 min) of the radionuclide, the reduction of activity in patients as time progressed was dominated by physical decay; biological clearance was a relatively insignificant component as confirmed by integrating activity in the whole body over the three torso scans. For purposes of radiation dosimetry it was assumed that the effective whole-body residence time was 1.63 h, corresponding to physical decay, with no biological clearance.

Values of residence time were entered into OLINDA for those organs assessed by VOI analysis. For the cardiac contents and the red marrow, residence time was based on blood concentration, which was based on serum activity measurements normalized to hematocrit levels. A remainder-of-body contribution was defined as the whole-body residence time minus the sum of the individually derived values. Dose estimates were then calculated using the 57 kg 'Standard Female' phantom, except for patient 5 for whom all masses were rescaled on the basis of the ratio of actual to standard whole-body mass because of the patient's obesity.

Results
=======

Toxicity
--------

All injections were well tolerated. No allergic reactions were observed and no infusion had to be interrupted. No significant changes in vital signs were observed. There were no side effects or clinically detectable pharmacological effects attributable to antibody injection in any of the 15 patients. One patient was admitted for fever and abdominal pain the day after antibody infusion, but that event was attributed to chemotherapy the day before antibody infusion.

Pharmacokinetics
----------------

Biological plasma clearance curves of the antibody are summarized as the mean±SD ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the radioactivity in the plasma at the initial 0.6±0.1 h time sampled, at 3.1±0.3 h after injection there was an average of 58.6±17% of the original activity left in the plasma volume, indicating that a mean of 41.4% of the radioactivity in the plasma at the end of the infusion had left the intravascular compartment. Summary pharmacokinetic parameters of 14 of the 15 patients are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; one patient was excluded because of outlying data that did not fit a single or biexponential clearance. The volume of distribution of the central compartment was 4.09±1.51 l, which was significantly greater than the plasma volume (2.34±0.12 l) (*P*\<0.001, paired *t*-test).

![The average biological serum clearance curve for ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab from all 15 patients is plotted with SDs in both the time and %ID/l serum axis. ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab, ^68^Ga-1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-*N*,*N*′,*N*′′,*N*′′′-tetraacetic acid (DOTA)-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab.](mnm-34-1157-g002){#F1}
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Pharmacokinetic properties
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To determine the accuracy of ^68^Ga PET imaging for quantitation, the concentration in the serum was extrapolated to that in the blood, based on the patients' hematocrit level, and showed a mean concentration of 24.9±5.8%ID/l, which was not significantly different than the 27.6±6.1%ID/l determined from SUV~max~ (*P*=0.61). In contrast, the SUV~mean~ underestimated the concentration in blood (17.9±6.1%ID/l; *P*=0.007) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of concentration of ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab in blood volume determined from gamma counter measurements of serum or from SUV~max~ and SUV~mean~ from PET images

![](mnm-34-1157-g004)

Biodistribution and imaging
---------------------------

PET images showed significant blood pool retention with corresponding decrease over time ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The kidneys had the highest concentration with a slight increase over time. The liver also had prominent activity with a significant amount accounted for by the blood pool. Although liver activity was stable over time, the liver to blood pool ratio increased, indicating slight concentration ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This relatively intense liver uptake in patients might limit the ability to evaluate hepatic metastases. Although with our method we would not have expected a significant amount of colloid formation or aggregate formation, we have retested the DOTA-F(ab′)~2~ during ^68^Ga radiolabeling for colloid using an instant thin-layer chromatography method and none were found. We have also performed a size exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography analysis of the chelated antibody fragment before and after radiolabeling and have found only a small amount of aggregate, which will not explain the concentration of ^68^Ga observed in the liver (data not shown).

![Serial MIP images (patient 6) displayed at the same relative intensity. Although a slight decrease in blood pool is present, blood pool activity dominates the distribution. At 58, 109, and 189 min the blood pool has SUV~max~ of 16.9, 13.6, and 9.8, respectively. There is slight increased uptake over time in the liver and kidneys. The patient had HER2-positive disease and was receiving lapatinib. Tumors in the left adrenal, hilar nodes, and bones were not visualized on Ga-PET. HER2, human epidermal growth factor receptor 2; MIP, maximum intensity projection; p.i, postinjection; SUV, standardized uptake value.](mnm-34-1157-g005){#F2}

![Mean SUV body weight organ values obtained at the three imaging times are plotted. For small structures such as blood pool and kidney, SUV~max~ was utilized, whereas for all other organs SUV~mean~ was used. SUV, standardized uptake value.](mnm-34-1157-g006){#F3}

The visual analysis of the lesions is given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In all, seven of 15 (47%) patients had HER2-negative breast cancer on histological analysis and did not show any tumor localization of ^68^Ga ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Eight (53%) patients were HER2 positive and three among them had ongoing therapy with trastuzumab at the time of scanning. One of the patients with HER2-positive breast cancer was trastuzumab naive, whereas all others had received prior treatment. All patients with HER2-positive disease had undergone recent ^18^F-FDG scans and all had ^18^F-FDG-avid disease. All seven patients with HER2-negative breast cancer also had ^18^F-FDG-positive disease. Only seven ^18^F-FDG-avid lesions showed appreciable ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab uptake in a total of four patients. As an example, in patient 1, a lytic skull lesion showed ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab uptake (SUV=3.42) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In patient 2, who had multiple bilateral parenchymal lung nodules consistent with metastases, only minimal ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab uptake was noted (SUV range 2.40--3.79) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Lytic lesion in the left calvarium with ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab uptake (patient 1). ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab, ^68^Ga-1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-*N*,*N*′,*N*′′,*N*′′′-tetraacetic acid (DOTA)-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab.](mnm-34-1157-g007){#F4}

![In patient 2, fused images obtained at ∼1 h show mild ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab uptake in a lung metastasis. ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab, ^68^Ga-1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-*N*,*N*′,*N*′′,*N*′′′-tetraacetic acid (DOTA)-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab.](mnm-34-1157-g008){#F5}

Dosimetry results
-----------------

The mean absorbed organ doses obtained from OLINDA are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The largest mean dose was to the kidneys, 0.383 cGy/37 MBq. The mean dose to the liver and heart was 0.359 cGy/37 MBq and 0.278 cGy/37 MBq, respectively.

###### 

Mean absorbed doses for all 15 patients versus estimated values from the murine dosimetry(cGy/37 MBq)
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Discussion
==========

Breast cancer is a significant health problem in the USA and worldwide [@R16]. HER2 overexpression was associated with worse outcomes before the advent of targeted agents [@R17; @R18]. HER2 is overexpressed in breast cancer and in a variety of other tumors including gastric cancer, where trastuzumab has also been shown to be of benefit. Despite these advances, response rates to single-agent trastuzumab are modest (12--26%) [@R19; @R20; @R21]. Moreover, resistance to trastuzumab may present *de novo* and it eventually develops in the majority of cases of metastatic disease. This has motivated the search for and development of other anti-HER2 therapeutic strategies, including novel antibodies (e.g. pertuzumab), antibody conjugates (e.g. ado-trastuzumab-emtamsine), small-molecule tyrosine kinase inhibitors of HER2 (e.g. lapatinib, neratinib), and novel agents like HSP90 inhibitors (e.g. 17-AAG), which induce HER2 degradation [@R3]. One potential obstacle in the optimal development of these anti-HER2 therapies is the inability to directly assess the effects of these drugs on their intended targets in patients. Our group had previously shown that ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab is a better predictor of tumor response compared with ^18^F-FDG PET in tumor xenografts [@R22]. Other groups have found in preclinical models that radiolabeled trastuzumab may be used to measure target effects [@R8; @R12; @R23]. Furthermore, we have seen evidence of this in the clinic, where the ability to target HER2 may help patient management by predicting which patients are likely to respond to therapy or to develop toxicity from therapy [@R6; @R11].

The results we observed in 15 patients showed that most ^18^F-FDG-avid lesions did not show significant ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab uptake. The study group consisted of both trastuzumab-naive patients (*n*=8), patients who had received prior therapy with this agent (*n*=7), and those in whom it was ongoing at the time of imaging (*n*=3). One explanation for our findings is that high circulating levels of trastuzumab may compete and interfere with tumor targeting by ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab. One limitation may be the optimal amount of F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab mass; Dijkers *et al.* [@R24] demonstrated that 50 mg of antibody had to be used to obtain optimal results in patients not receiving trastuzumab in whom 10 mg was suboptimal. In our study group the same amount of 4.5--5.5 mg F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab fragments was used both in patients receiving trastuzumab treatment and those who were not.

It is well known that intact antibodies take time to extravasate and localize in tumor tissues. This is the reason that radioisotopes used to label intact antibodies such as ^111^In, ^131^I, ^89^Zr, and ^124^I typically have half-lives that number in days. In our studies we used F(ab′)~2~, which typically has faster kinetics than IgG, with some reports in the literature showing five-fold longer half-life for the IgG form compared with F(ab′)~2~ fragments [@R25]. In our animal studies, good targeting was obtained within the relevant time frame for ^68^Ga short half-life. In the current clinical study the estimated half-life was short (3.6±0.9 h) and, as a group, ∼66% of the injected dose had moved out of the vascular component at the last imaging point and would have been expected to be adequate for imaging. Nonetheless, radionuclides with a slightly longer half-life that would allow for imaging at 6--24 h may be more useful, such as ^64^Cu [@R8; @R26; @R27]. Several groups have used affibodies that are antibody mimetic compounds to target HER2, taking advantage of their smaller size and much faster biological clearance to label these with ^68^Ga [@R28; @R29; @R30]. Using affibodies labeled with ^68^Ga or ^111^In, Baum *et al.* [@R28] reported visualization of most ^18^F-FDG-avid lesions in three patients with breast cancer.

Our study showed relatively fast clearance of the antibody from the intravascular compartment. At the very first time point, ∼5 min after the end of infusion, the plasma activity accounted only for approximately a mean of 66.4% of the injected activity, with an additional decrease to ∼38.9% of the injected activity in the plasma at 3 h. This is partly likely due to the smaller size of the F(ab′)~2~ and lack of Fc component compared with intact IgG. Nonetheless, the possibility of some damage with faster clearance cannot be completely excluded. Although we did not routinely perform high-performance liquid chromatography analysis of the serum because of the challenges of the short half-life, in one patient (data not shown) serial samples did not show breakdown to smaller fragments. Other studies with F(ab′)~2~ fragments do demonstrate biexponential clearance with a shorter half-life of F(ab′)~2~ compared with IgG. For example, Massuger *et al.* [@R31] reported a fast component of 6.1±1.1 h and a slow component of 17.9±6.5 h. Kalofonos *et al.* [@R32] reported a fast component of 2.5±1.3 h and a slow component of 42±4.5 h for ^111^In-labeled HMFG F(ab′)~2~ fragments. Brouwers and colleagues observed that radioiodinated cG250-F(ab′)~2~ fragments were characterized by a rapid distribution phase, with a half-life ranging from 4.1 to 6.3 h (mean: 4.8 h), and a slower elimination phase, with a half-life ranging from 25.8 to 34.1 h (mean: 29.0 h). At 96 h after injection only 20% of the injected dose was still present in the body, compared with 60%ID for intact cG250, demonstrating faster clearance of F(ab′)~2~ fragments [@R33]. De Bree *et al.* [@R34] reported a mean elimination half-life of 6.6±2.6 and 54.1±24.3 h for E48 IgG, whereas the E48 F(ab′)~2~ fragment showed an elimination half-life of 2.3±0.4 and 19.9±4.6 h in a group of patients with head and neck cancer. Because of limited data points in our patients, biexponential clearance could not be adequately fitted in most patients, and thus some of the observed pharmacokinetic differences may be technical.

Our biodistribution and dosimetry study also demonstrated that the mouse dosimetry that was used as a starting point for dosimetry estimates was within 57.32% (average) of the actual dosimetry calculated ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Excluding heart wall, liver, red marrow, spleen, and bladder wall, the estimates were within 22.65%. For effective dose and effective dose equivalent, the estimated values were off only by 2.9 and 14.8%, respectively.

The immunoreactivity assay result of ^68^Ga trastuzumab was lower than that of most of our other antibodies and may reflect some alteration in the immunoreactivity of the antibody during processing. Nonetheless, our animal biodistribution studies showed good targeting of tumor xenografts with the same batch of reagent [@R22]. This lower immunoreactivity may represent an underestimation due to affinity changes.

Although recent studies with ^89^Zr trastuzumab have shown promising results [@R24], the long half-life imposes limitations related to imaging performed at 3--5 days after tracer administration, including dosimetry, availability of radionuclide, and patient convenience issues. Searching for faster HER2 imaging paradigms would be useful from a patient's convenience point of view and would also allow the performance of short-term and/or repeated assessment after an intervention.

Conclusion
==========

This pilot study showed the safety of administration of ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab in patients with breast cancer and determined that radiation dosimetry and pharmacokinetics were favorable. Although minimal or no tumor uptake of the radiolabeled antibody was seen in most cases, patient selection, immunoreactivity, and mass of the antibody may have been suboptimal. To determine the utility of ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab to image sites of disease, an ideal future study involving HER2-positive patients naive for trastuzumab, larger administered mass quantity with a high immunoreactivity fraction of ^68^Ga-DOTA-F(ab′)~2~-trastuzumab, and histological correlation of HER2 positivity in the tissue and PET positivity is needed.
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